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36 Market Street.
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FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT

m. be. KITS'.
rpHE BEST A8 ORTED STOCK KVJKK

1 "",
brought th'scitr, iit all ihe lateet 2? v

I elties tod Bh&des in

DRESS GOODS,
Jgatin Marveillens, Hatha da Lyon, Rh&d- -

ame8 rnrrahi,Brocade8,ioifo An

ilk Vel

vet?, f lu?he

COLORED, BLACK AND rRLUM!HA

TED CASHMERES

ncrlcttjs, Mohairs, Scitirp, Alpacas and

1 lalds ia ecdlnS3 vdtuty, f'tmsmartj ie,

Fringes and Triinniias, White God',
Bouaekespij Gocd'j

DGLLMANS, CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS,

Moa audBoj'e Wear, Flanrela Meriio Un

derwear, Hosiery, Gloves, onetH,"

Staple k Domestic Goods.
In short everything deeirable. Warranted

to come up ia price end quality, to any Sim

ple from reuil hocses North.

Call and t&To extra expense by buyilg
from

Particular Notice.-- '

All the drawinge'will he,rearter be under
the exclusive supervision anO control of
GENERALS O. IV BEAUREGARD and
JUBAL A. EARLY.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
A FORTUNE. Secoud Grand Distribution,
Class B, at New Orleans, Tuesday, Februa
ry 14, 1SS2 141st Monthly Drawing.

Msim State Lottery Cupar.
Incorporated in 1863 for 25 years by the

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes with a capital of $1,000,000 to
which, a reserve fund of over $550,000 has
since been added -

;

By an overwhelming: popular vote its
franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2d,

Its Grand Sinole Number Dbawikos
will tate place monthly.

Jt never scales or postpone
Look at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000.
100,000 .Tickets at Two Dollars Each.

Half-Ticket- s, One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize of --

1
$30,000

Capital Prize of 10,000
1 Capital Prize of - - - . - 5.000
2 Prizes of $2,500 - i . --

25
5,000

Prizes ot 1,000'.2 - - 5,000
'20. Frizes cf 500- - - - 1 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 Z - - . . 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 I - - . ' 10,000

:500 Prizes of 20 -- - - --

1000
10,000

Prizes of 10 - - - - 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 l,t00

E9 Approximation Prizes of '. 1C0 900

1S57 rrizes, amountme to - - $H0,4C0
Reaponsible correspondingr agents wanted

at an poiULs, lo wuom iiDerai compensation
win De paia

ior turtner inrormation, write clearly.
giving full addref s. Send orders by express
or Registered Letter, or. Money Order by
wan, auuresiseu uri-i- i to

M. A. DAUPHIN, ;
Jaw Orlesns, La

or M. A. n.tUPHlN,
127 La Salle bt eet. f iiCflro. iiJh

The New York Office is removed to Chicago!
i(. B.-Or- ders addressed, to New Orleans

will receive prompt attention.

The particular atteniiotx of the PuA7
called to the fact lhat Vie entire number oftheTickets for each Monthly Drawinais sold, nnri
conseifwrnuy uu ine prizes in each drawing are
9UIU CttC 14 UMV U7tU JKULL

jan
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1881 THii SUN, BALT1HUHG Iff,
Pttblish-d.DsJl- y, Except San'ui,.

" . Senotrt et as tne
Freshest mod Host tSatLs factory of 1 Se.,

Low la Priee )ou;t.ct i V

Independent la Fxpressioo, 0 nsrnuT u

W V w--

begmnitp, has been characterized L j L

reeeire spirit and an original and etJ
. -- yww isiauy aaoeres.

OoTerisjc as it does the whole field ot

plete refiex I thespirit cf the thue'aad ivactiritiea and even of the day. i

rentereca as they arise n1 oni snbiecj wpnbiic interest, with the Tiew t rijj b( rHV
iz-- at risct tJesuit ai.d conferrinp tbe ?X'
eral welfare its ccni.teai iniejit U

1AM A riHST-:l- . .S'4 v r"p.. f

'he extent arm rriet ot THR BU.v

nooanceo. prarieccy, crntitcte a tr:itivfature, ocPtable bc'ih at bonce and abroil
ITtf CUft-r)- t ONDKNOB

F;reiifn and donatio, is cnsarpasied in
oelience ard froahoced

ITH WArtMlNOTUN HITrWaD
eorers all the phases of tu!;Ucl informatli
t'anapirinfr at the Natiocal Cpilal,' vituropc note and ot'innseht. Ureaceiled fa ttipaet, it wiit be maintained at tte hichse
standard in the future.' s

TUE U AKKisJT N I STOOE BSP-ORf-

rfTHE 80 1 aro collected atd corripil
with the Ktinost care, and may be tikee u
safe guides by all who' desiro to cbtaia t
ittest and most truttworthy informatioa Cj
these important topics fj

In short, Tli J S will continue to tkaia-tai-
n

the high reputation it bas acquired uan enterprisipjr, accurate 6nd welt edited
newspaper, always ready to add to its facii
ties for collecting news wbenerer cecerter.
to meet the increasioe: demands of the tia
and to maintain the hijrh oonfideaae of whici
its large and steadily increasing oirciktioj
(rives evidence i I

Terms of hubsoription br Mail Ch ;
-- I' ". AdTanco

On a Year, postage inclndeJ...ii.. . t m
blx Months, postage included.j.....;.,,. 3 m
mree Months, postage lBcluded,. 1 50two Months, postage mcladed... . 1 ia

One Month, postage included.J.....i.j.. m
Address ' r

A, B. A BELL CO., i ublisbere.

tfi r. Md

Mew Restaurant.
rpHE UNDEP.SIGNED would

y annonuce that he has just fitted up it
; - J i.

No. 3, Granite Row, South Front" et, & U
taurantfor Ladies and Gentlemen, whm

U i

meala and refteshments may be had & t3

hours pf the day.
.

Eyery thing is new end

firstclass. Polite waiters and courteous at

tendauts. J,

'

Game ana Oys 'iu season. JTif

Wines, Liquors and Cigar.
nov 18 Tf Al SCI1UTTE, Prop.

PURE CIDER I

SOMETfllNG

i A I M il II Oil
!

Jrutup by a Private Family! in li

State of New York.

And' 1"

,15ouglit direct from them

EVERY A ' 5iF As
In our city

Should get come of it in oHer to

see what 'Pure Vinegar

glreallyju?;
FOR PICKLING IT IS ALMOST

INDISPENSABLE.

OYSTER CRACKEES'
'J' ' ill

SEVERAL DIFFEBENT.WRIETl
'

From KTcents to 20 cents per

pou nd. Send in your order.

JNO. 1. BOATWHiGHTr

WTo. 11 & 13 Frcp1
oct??l : '

j Fun !Hoyelty fj f
Kifle Practice 8hooti

Gal lery i I

On Prlncesa St., next to theCorner af
ocd, WUminfrton, N. C. j j.

' C. G. CROWELU
1an lS-3t3-od Of PhUadelpbla, V

S. P, SKOTTER & GO-- i

EXPORTERS OF
-

liice and Navid Stores,

4nNl tUa rf tViof nnsvUF tt ka
Union can but be conjectured from what
has yet been accomplished, r - j

THEX MOVEME1T NOT mOTIHG.
The "independent movement" in

. 'a rme soutn naa not at present a
very promising outlook. In "Georgia,
where there has been the most talk and
fas3 to give it a boom, it seems to be
dropping into premature decay. Its
present status there prompts a writer in
the New York! Times to bemoan its con- -

condition, and claim that, "the independ
leot movement isnot independentenouh,''
and he farther says that he "would rather

'i

ten times over be a Bourbon than be a
Radical." This was after he had attend
ed the rerent ronferenre at Atlanta.
where it was ried to give shape, size
and substance to he "new departure."

The material wjth which toMahoneizetitGeorgia or any other Southern State, is
very limited, and there is no reason iwhy
it should be otherwise. (The people, un- -

i i

der Democratic rule, are prospering as
they never did before I peace reigns
within our our unlimited re- -

sources are beincr rauidlv and nrofitablv
develoicd; taxes are beinir reduced ;

our indebtedness, both ! State and iodi
i

vidual, is being liquidated ; population
and capital are seeking investments
amoDg us, and there is no earthly reason
why we should risk a certainty lor an
uncertainty by a change in our politica
complexions,

Persons who stand upon their Feet,
whether men or women, are often troubled
with serious pains and weaknesses in the
back, loins and other parts of the body.
It has been proven beyond a doubt, now
ever, that Warners bale udney and
Liver Cure is a certain preventive of
these troubles.

flUUABUlMU

Gracious! Oscar iWilde toes in!- -

Boston Post. l!l!Women are not cruel by nature. We
never heard of one thoughtless enough
to step on a mouse. Illinois State Keg
tster.

"Lie!" shouted old! Mowers as he
smashed his fist down on the table.
M.io! Vvhn'ha nan li'a lilra a ohnin killl" "

Fort 1 lain Kegater.
"No, I shall leave my wife nothing,

said old Gnbb, "she's i always had her
will, and now I'll have mine."--
Louisville Courier-Journ- al.

"A St. Louis man traded his wife for a
bake shop." . He has got something that
can cook, now Benedict of the Jersey
utiy Journal. . '

Guiteau has actually spoken of "God
and I," giving the Deity preference over
nimseir. ne is evidently weakening.
New Haven Register. , ,

L

Gen. Hawleysays: "The country will
Anot be sale unti every American is a

politician." All tight, -- General: sit
down. It's safe. iBurlinaton Hawkeve.

Counsel for prisoner "Did you' see
the prisoner at the bar knockdown the
deceased?" Pat-4"Ko- ," yir Honor; he
wag alive when I see him knocked down."

Ex. i j' : r
II"How's business with you, Brown?"

asked' his friend Pingrey. "Not very;
lively," said Brown. ".But you have
made something. --I jsuppose?" "Oh, yes;

made ah assignment." Boston Trans-crip- t.
-

j : I

Coffee drinkers should read the adver
tisement in another column headed Ood
Cofee. 1

A. Card. J

l o all who are sunenng irom the er
rors and indiscretion of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss ot manhood.
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure
you. FKKE OP CHABOlS. I his great rem
edy was discovered fey a missionary in
South America. Setd a self-address-

ed

envelope to Rev. Joseph T. Inmaw, Sta-
tion D. New York bit v. deod w 6u 1

NEW YORK & WILMINGTON
!

STEAMSHIP C0.fi

SEMI-- W BELY LINE

I l 5 J

STEAMERS

WILL SAIL FROM j NEW IORK
I i iiEvery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

at 3 o'clock, P. H.

BENEFAOTOBm.. .Saturday, January 14

RXGULATOB.M Wednesday, January 18

GULF 8TREAM..i8tnrdy, January 21

- Throaffh BUla. Ladia? and Lowest
gulranteedThrough ' Bates . to 'ana front

Points; in" North and 'South Carolina. !

orrelfiht Engaftmaau apply to

TnOS.E. BOND. ScjrV i
'.'-

-v

j WHmiiijfton.tKCU ot
THKO. O. EdXB,rraijrht Acaat,rS I

IS Broadwayfrew for.
VM. P. CLYDE OO,

kOa'l Axanta
fan 13--tf

M0 W-- M If Mill Iff I

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop'r

WILMINGTON, N. C.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 18S2:

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N.
u. as Second-Clas- s Matter.

There are now 570,000,000 standard
silver dollars in the Treasury, and $62,- 1

000,000 in silver certi6cates in circola'l
tion, and tUere are those who would cease I

the coinage of silver and retire the silver
certificates. . Let this be done and the
road to a financial panic would be short
and quickly reached. I

i ne "lrresiauDie ijnpmse uoage inns i

to convincefa New Jersey iury that the
murderer should not pay the penalty of
his crime. James B. Graves was tried
upon the charge of murder at Newark,
N. J., and although he was allowed to
testiOy in his own behalf and claimed
that be was impelled to the crime by an
"irresistible impulse" the jury found him
guilty of murder. "That is the best way

to geinaoi -- irresisuoie impulse, "irau--

all the lame excuses, apologies and justi
fications for committing- - heinous crimes- -

General Grant was undoubtedly cre-

ated to be an orator, but from some.
cause has not been remarkably success
ful thus far. His last brilliant speech
was delivered "a few dajs ago in New
York at the banquet."
Being called upon he rose and said:

"I am sorry that on lornier occasions
when I was invited to meet this society
I was unable to be present. Even on
this occasion I expected to have been in
"Washincrton. to assist the President in
filling some poslf offices, and so on."

It is cheering to know that , he contin
ues yet a benefit to the government in
assisting to make "postmasters ana so

on," and it is really to' be deplored that
the latter was for a season deprived of
his invaluable assistance.

The editor of the Kicbmond Dispatch
recently copied from a Philadelphia pa
per an article ridiculing the action of the
VirginiaLegislature with regard to small
pox, whereupon James Frazier, speak- -

ine in the Virginia Assembly, said: "For
lonsr vears it is well known, whenever the
Dispatch wants to say anythiDg partic-

ularly mean of those who happen to dif

fer from the editor, it goes out of the
way to copy articles, thus avoiding per
sonal responsibility. To this' the Dis--
patch said in so many wdrds "Jim Fra
zier is a liar." When thi pgs had gotten
to this interesting point warrants were

simultaneously issued for the arrest ot

the two belligerents, but further trouble
was prevented by mutual explanations
and apologies.

THE SOUTHERN BOOM.

Southern cities make an exceptional-
ly crood showing for the new year. Rich- -a - - -

mend, a city of 63,000 population, has a
property valuation for taxable purposes

Iof $40,000,000 in round numbers. Tax;
atiod for citv purposes is at the rate of I

w m. m

one and one half of one per cent., and
fop State purposes about one per cent;,
orodncinr an aeregate revenue of a

C J w

million dollars; The debt of the city is
54,686,208. There are in the city 675

manufacturers, embracing almost every
kind known to the industries of the

Tkan amnlav 1 T fAA Via orawvuutij. tucj,
have a workiDg capital of $11,000,00,
and sold during the year $32,860,000 of

m -

fabrics. This is an incaeasd of $8,000-- ,

000 over 1880. Iron and tobacco, are the
leading articles of manufacture. Colum.
bus, Ga., with a poplation of only 7,400,
has increased its assesementby $471,000,
and-it- s business by 095,000. .

Atlanta, Ga., with a, population of
37,000, reports revenues from all sources
during 1881 amounted to $480,510.97.
The city debt is $2,196,200', and the
expenditure on account of interest an
sinking fund $193,573, leaving a balance
Of $286,945.97 for ordinary expendit
ures. The city has no floating debt, and
cannot, as the State law stands, increase
itsbonded debt.

Augusta, Ga., with a population o
23.000. has S4.000.000 invested in cotton
mann factories alone. These run 115.000
spindles. There are six mills, and al
ucciarcu CACcucut uiyiucuus iuu paai
year. The Augusta factory declared a
dividend of 10 per cent, last year, and
added 10 per pent, more to the surplus
fund. Graniteville ditto. The Langley
paid 8 per cent.' dividend tor six months

the year, and is expected to declare as
much for the last six months. The
Enterprise paid 10 per cent, dividend in
cash in 1881. and added 50 per cent, to

1 1 capital stock. The Sibley and John
King are just starting.
From everywhere in the South simiar

tjcrticome of the increase of manu fac-u- k

sand their prospeiity. But it is in
Agriculture and cotton growing that the
greatest advancement will be made i in
th section. There is less than a tenth
0 the superficial area of the cotton

Employment
FOR ALL

TQ SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE

poor awll the Ticb, tbeoM aa
TOS as the joutg, the wire, r ell as
he hasbaad. the TfUOf mi'dn 8 we 1 as

the tenm man, th rl as well at ' boy
mar uit welt earn a! few ltars io honest
eDDlovment. as io sit around Ice sonse a
wit or others to earn it fnr bm. We can
gire you emplojment- - a'l the time, or dn'ing
you spare

. honrs ooiy: traTel-ct;- , or in your
J r ' t jown t eigCDOrnooo, aaoDR yoBrwier-- u su
acauii tiEcea. if you ao not ciro iTen
plojicent, we can impait YaluabJe iaf-rt- na

tioa to vnu me of co3t. It w 11 cost jon
cnlr onecentlora Postal crd t wite for
onr Prospectcs. and it may ba the meats of
maaisc- - von a coal manrdollari.

Vo not n- - eJect thia oppoi tatity . V ou do
cot ave to nTet a lartre sum o money, and
l un a crreat rbk f losice it. ' Y u will raadi
lv Bto -- ht it will J?e an euy mat or to make
fr-i- S10toi0V & week, and e;tb!ieh
lacraiire, r n ir:Jeindnt bminES, hon. ra
b!e. 8ira!ch forwd erd profit b?e Atterd
to this matur NW. fo.-.tbe- ro ia MONtY
IV itlfor all who tna.e wilh cs e l
surprwe yon ana on i onaer wny yoa
nerer wrote t n ce'ore. k sebd tvll
fahticulabs ras. Addrtss

BDCKKYlS M'f'G CO ,
(Name tl is paper,) Mirios, hio.

sept 31-6- m I

THE NEW YORK j

WEEKLY HEIlilP.
JXMt.S GORDON BENNETT,

PhOP.IkTOU.
Taa Beet anl Cheapest Newspaper Publish

ed. Poetas-- d tree.

ONE DOLLAR
PER YkIb.

50' CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS
-

.

"
i ' ' I' ."

An Extra Copy to erery C lub of Ten.

R3ew York Herald
Pabliehed erery day ia the year.

POBTA0B FRKK.

$10 pays for one year, BundajB included.
$8 pays for one ytar, .witboot feusdayB.

5 pays for six months, Sundays included.
$4 pays for six months, wittout fun days.
$2 pays fur one year for --aty specified day

ot the week:
$1 pats for kix months for any specified day

of the w'eek.
$1 per month (includiB Sundays) will bs

charged on subscriptions fir a less pe-
riod tbaa three months.

TO EUROPE Inclndisg Poatagev
Daily... ...$17 80
weekly (European Jtdition). I 00
Weakly (Dome tio Ediiion)w 2 00

NEWSDEALERS; SUPPLIED Pottaire
.jj : Fee,

Daily Edit! n...Two and a hlf cts vr cr dv
Sunday Kuiti Four cents j er copy
Weekly Kditioc............Two cents per copy

ft a Sot lea han 5 opiei mailed to
newsdealers at wroUstle rates.

We llow co ccmmiifcioca on cubforip
tions to Daily Fditirai AddreM,

NEW i OKK iJKSALD,
dec 2 Broad wny anl Ann st. Hew York

Christmas
ON A

AT

j. a STEVEBSON'S

MARKET STREET.

3

2AAA LBS CAN DIES, the best and
cheapest; 15c, 16c, 20c, and
85c for the finest French

Candy, or 3 pounds for $1.

Obixges and Cocoancts by Stmr. to-da- y.

Lord on Layer Raisins and Leghorn;
itron of best quality at retail.

ONE THOUSAND PACKS

I3Tire Crackers,
200 Doz. EGGS; 1.000 lbs. Assorted Nuts.

I expect to have, on or before Satur-
day, a bountitnl supply ofDressed and Live
Poultry of all kinds, and will take orders
during the week, for Saturday. Come early
aaiTsecure your Christmas Turkey and
avoid the rush and danger of not getting
one. I will try to be prepared to meet allthe requirements of the trade, and wait on
customers promptly and deliver goods
promptly at their houses.

1ST-- If you! are contemplating changingyour accounts for the New Year, or begin-
ning one for convenieuce, I don't think youcan do better than try me. I will take greatpleasure in showing you around and eivinemy prices.

.
1

Jas, C. Stevenson
ff,dee 29

The Robesonian,
PUBLISHED RVERY Wednesday, ia
Lumberton, N.U.,by W. W. McDiarmld,
has the largest circulation and tha largest
advertising patronage of any country paper

tbe &.&. It now has over S00 subscri.
bers in Robeson coiiniy alone, besides , a
gu ral circal?tion in the counties of Mcoie
Cumberland, liladel, Colnmbus, Rich-
mond and the adjoining counties, Marion,
Marlboro and Darlington, iu South Care

COODCCFFEE- -

Everybody wants U, hutvery few get it
because most people do not know how

...
to

t JS - ' 1 1 1 1

select conee. or ic u bdoiibu in ioe ruusv
ine or making. To obviate trese diQicul
ties has been our study, Thurber's pack
age Coffees are selected by an expert who
understands the art of blending various
flavors. They are roasted in the most per
feet man Der (it ta i a, possible to roast we!
in small quantHie), then put in pound
packages in the bem, not ground. Jbear.
mg onr signature as a guarantee of gen
nineuess, and each package contains the
Thurber recite for makicg .good UoSee
We pack two kinds. Thcrber's "No. 34
.1 L mi u VT At 'strong ana puogeDi, inuruer i.w rtt,

mild and rich.' Que or the other will
suit every taste.! Tbev have the three
great pointy, good quality, honest quan- -

iity, reasonable prte A8k your uro
cer ior Thurber 8 roasted. Uottee in
ix)uvdvackaat8"'&o. 34" or "No 41".
Do not be put off with any other; kidq
your own palate will tell you what is best.

Where persons desire it, we also fur
nisb our "Idzal" Coffee pot, the eimplesr,
beat aod cheapest Coffee-p-ot in existence
Grocers who sell onr Coffee keep ttiera
Ask for descriptive circular.

Respectfully, &c .

Hi K. & F. B. THUKBEIi & CO ,
Irnborters. Wholesale Grcc-r- a and Coffee

Roasters. New York.
P. S. As the largest dealers in food

produst in the world, we consider it onr
interest t manufacture only pure and
wholesome gooda and pack them in a tidy
and satisfactory manner. All goods bear
ing jour name are guaranteed to be of su--
perior quality, pure and wholesome, and
dealers are authorized to retuna tne pnr
chase price in any case where customers
bavei cause for aissatisiacuon.. it is
therefore Ui the interest of both dealers
and! consumers to use Thurber's brands

dec 13law4wtu-w4wtenr- m

pJ.

A SENS1TIOS
Has often been made by the discovery
ot some new thin sr. bnt nothing: has ever
stood the test like Dr. Benson's Celery
and Chamomile Pills: their popularity
and sale is unprecedented.

They supply a neeti long ieit and
must become a household remedy. Just
think to be cured in a few weeks o:

Xhe&Q terrible nervous troubles and aw
fnl suffering from Sick Headache, Neu
ralgia and Dyspepsia, and the nervous
aystem put in a natural and healthy
condition, destroying the posibihty o
Paralysis, Angina Pectoris and sudden
death, which is carrying on so many
noble men and women in the full tide oi
ife and usefulness. '''.This simple remedy of Extract ot O lery

Seed and Chamomile Flowers, combined
in the form of pills, is a boon to humanity.
It has saved the lives of thousands of
nervous, headachmg children in our
schools and out every year. No nervous
person or sufferer from Headache, Neu
ralgia. Dyspepsia or Paralysis will do
ii ' i Lit ii iinemseives justice unui mey iry inern.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents
k box. Depot, 106 North Eutaw St..

Baltimore, Md. By mail, two boxes for
f1. or six boxes for $2.50 to any address

i
DR. C. W. BESOrd'G f

C4 mm
fs Warranted to Cure

i

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, j MILK CRUST,

CI ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
M DISEAE3S OF HAIR AMD SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLES l(3
TENDER ITCHINCSon&UpartBofthe

body. Jt makes the skin white, boA and smooth
removea tan and freckles, and ia tho BEST toilet
dreaaiag ia THE WOULD. Elegantly put up,
two bottles in. one package, consisting of both
internal and external treatment.

first clasadroessts have. it. 81. per packaeo.
?J. W. CONOLEY, Agent,

jan nrw

Health is WeaithI
.rB E C WEST'S Nxrvs xsd Bbaib

Tkzatvbvt, aepecific for Hiteri, Dtx
xinass, Conrulsions, Nerrout Headache,
Mental Depreafioc, Lots of Memoiy. Impo
toncy, Prematura Old Age, cause! by oTer- -
exeruon, excetees, or oxer-indu- J gen ce,
which leads to miaery, dec aj and death.
One box "will cure recent cases. Each box
oontuns one month's treatment. One dollar
a box,j or six boxea for fire dollars; seat by
nail prepaid on receipt of price We guar,
antee six bpxea to care any ce. ithcborder reeeired by na fo- - sic b xes, we will
send the porch aaer oursjrntten agreement to
return the money If the treatment does not
effect m cure. Guarntee issued by WM U
OkiEEN, Dragiet, (successor to Green Jt
Planner) Wilmicrton. N O. Orders br mail
wiu reeeire prompt attention.

Biebl2-dAw.l- T

Dissolution.
THE FIRMOF HARDING JOHNSON

CO.ia thia day dlssolxed by'mutual con
'

aent,' 8. T. Shotter retiring. The afsets
and liabilities are assumed bv nardine- -

Johnaon, who will bizn in liquidation.
MAKDINO JOHNSON.
8. P. 8UOTTR.

WHmiBirUn, N. C, Jan 1, 18S2.j jantf

t sn rsr. n 5 Z 2 "

Baltimore Wharf, Water St., Wnnlngt
; a, Kelly Bufldlng, Bar BU Saraon

Ga. ..-
- fan 16-- 1

V1 (


